
RUBBER CANNON - BALLS. Welcome Words to Women Tmm x Donrionmuii ninnnA World's Fair Exhibit That Puzzled
Legal Notices

MORTGAGE SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should writs to Dr. Pierce sad receive free the : rnurrouKJiiAL uRilu-- j t'

, . . .. .Louie Napoleon. : :

An Instance of the obsession of the
mind by one Idea la seen in ludiFRflfl WORRY crous mistake made Dy Louis napo

Br virtue of a power contained in a mortsrageLLUU 111 I HUM leon In 1855 at world's fair held in

v idvioe of phytioisa of Over 40 years' experience- skilled and successful specialist in the diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local physician
U pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything

'.without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
''these distasteful examinations are tfenerallv need.

deed executed to the undersigned by Patsy Cot- -
Una and Mary Venters oa the 6th day. of April

I". JL Simmons, A. I). Ward,"

SIMMONS IND WARD
.

1909. and recorded in the office of the Kesiater of
Deeds of Craven county, in book ITS. pare 14.

I ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

Paris while he was emperor.; He bad
been trained to war, and he could not
see s strange, object --without regard-
ing It In relation to war. The head
of the United States commission at
the exhibition was Maunsell B. Field,
who tells In his "Memoirs of Many
Men" bow greatly disturbed the em-

peror was by an American invention.

same deed being given to secure the payment of
a promissory note, due , and payable one year
from date of said mortgage deed and default in
payment of said note and interest on the same
having been made, I willeell at the oourt house

AT LAW

1CIW BERK, V. C,
Office Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elks Building
Practice in the counties of Craven,

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart

The farmer who if gradually building up a reserve fund ,

by depositing money in the Saving! Department of thii

bank hai no need to worry ooacerning the season when bis

crops may not be good. ' By starting a savings account with

this institution, the fanner not only affords the highest pos-

sible degree of protection for his money but assures himself

the most efficient and practical banking service .that can be

obtained. - i . .. i

One Dollar Opens an Account in This' Bank.

door in New Bern. N. C. at 12 o'clock M. on
Monday the 11th day of December 190. all the
undivided interests of said Patay Collins and saidThe commissioner was present at a

less,, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.
Dr. Pieree's treatment will cure yob right in the privacy of
your own home. His "Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.

(It is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a retfuhirly graduated
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no g drugs ere found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y., take the advice received und be well.

reception held at the palace. '
Mary Venters in and to that certain tract of land eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the SuThe emperor approached me and in No. 8 township. Craven county. N. C. ad

3 joining the lands of Edward Richardson on theremarked that, he had that afternoon preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are desired.walked, through our department- - of

the exposition this was Just before It
north side, on the west side Willis Lewis' tract,
containing ten acres, where Mary Venters and
John Venters formerly resided, now occupied bywas open to the public that he bad
Alex Moore; also another tract of land containing DR. H. Iseen many things there which inter

mmvws iwwW'W. jgwfe-ia- vk-i- h mm ifTWMT,- wiMijjfr
183 a res, adjoining the lands of Mrs. Jennie
Harrison, Dr. J B Hughes. J L Rhem. Jas Lyons.GOUNOD'S TEST.ested him, but that nothing had so

much pleased him as the .exhibition Samuel Bowen and Daniel Harries. Terms of
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

I n

DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS
sale cash.of vulcanized India rubber. Among the DISEASES OF THEHitThe Budding Compo3r Changed

articles be had noticed, something
which had puzzled , him ever since.

M, HAHN.
Mortgagee.

Nov, 9 1911.He very, much regretted that I was NORTH, SOUTH, ESST, WEST.'3 not present at the time of his visit
MORTGAGE SALE."Here I interrupted him to say tharMM

Schoolmaster's Opinion.
When Gounod was nt the Bchool ot

one-wh- o was called the good i'apa
Plersou he was constantly scribbling
musical notes. One day the school
master scut for him Into his study.

"Tour parents complain," said Tier-son- .

"They do not wish any musician
In their family. You must be a

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiImiiiii I very much regretted it myself and Very Low Round Trip Rates to all
Pursuant to the power of sale contained in thatthat If he bad sent me an Intimation

of his purpose I should have been Principal Resorts. certain mortgage deed, executed by George A

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

AND

General Surgery

Office in Elks Temple Next Dr. G. A
Caton, New Bern, N. C

R. A. NUNN
Jt: ' CP

certain to attend. Bruwn and Mary E. Brown, his wife to R.Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves O' Har a, bearing date of April 13th, 1911. anil- "Well, he answered, 'in one corner
I saw, stacked as one sees them in an Raleigh 4:05 p m, arrives Atlanta 6:35 recorded in the office of the Register of DeedsTHE AUTOMHTIC BAU.-BEAR1- 'WSZSSEiF- p m, making close connection for and r said Craven county in book No. 184, folioartillery yard, a pile of vulcanized In "Never!"

"Your only choice Is between Greek 157.arriving Montgomery following day afdia rubber cannon balls. There was
Th- will offer for sate to the highsnd Latin." ter leaving Raleigh 11 :00 a m, Mobile

But 1 will bo a musician," said est bidder for cash, at the court house door of
Craven county, on Saturday. December 9th. I9II

nobody there to answer the inquiries
which I desired to make. Perhaps you
can explain the matter to me.'

4:12 p m. New Orleans 8:30 p m, Birnv
ingham 12:15 noon, Memphis 8:05 p mounod. at the hcu'of 12 o'clock U. all the following des

'You will? Give it up, I say; it Is no ATTORNEY AT LAVfl
Practice in the counties of Craven,

cribed property,"I had not even seen the balls in Kansas City 11:20 a m, second day and

will ease the bur-
den on horse more
than any axle ev-

er offered, if you
are using two
horses get a vehi-

cle equipped with
this axle and you

All thru certain lot or parcel of land lyingprofession at aH. However, we will

Just see what you can do. Here's penquestion and had to say so. connecting for all other point3. Thia
'I cannot imagine, resumed nis

an-- !.ihtf aituate in the city of New Bern, said
: tate and county on the west side of Ash streetcar also makes close connection atSr.lis Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow

and in the State Supreme and Federa
Courts.

bnry for St. Louis and other Western and hearing the number one hnndred forty-si-

ind paper. Compose for me a new nit
to Joseph's words, 'A peine an sortli
fle renfi'm-e- " I4tt. according to a plan of the estate of Joshua

majesty, 'how any preparation or In-

dia rubber can be need for projectiles.
Jt has often occurred to me that. In

combination with other materials, it
might be made useful for defensive

Office No. SO Cravsn Street.
points.

Through Pullman to Washington lea-

ves Raleigh 6:50 p m, arrives Washing'
It was the recreation hour.
Before the bell sounded for the stud

Scoti. dee'd,. recorded in Equity Docket, page
53 in the office of Clerk of Superior court for said
Craven county, bounded as follows: Benginning
at the northeast corner ofthe lot formerly owned

Tsltphons No, 97, Niw Birn, N. C.

ics to begin again Gounod came back

can sell one and save the feeding. And is the first and only1 Bail-Beari-

Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere, and be a success every time
without any brains being sent along to adjust it. " '

- ;

0. S. WATERS S SOUS; BRS! ST. NEW BERN. N. C.

on 8:53 am, Baltimore 10:02 a in. Philapurposes.'
with his paper completely covered. delphia 12:23 noon, New York 2:31 pm1 was compelled to admit tnat it Lake Drummond Canal & Water"Already?" cried Tierson. "Well,

This car makes close connection at Washwas equally mysterious to me how the

by Frederick Harrison, and running northward);
fifty 5r, live feet, more or less to the southeast
ern c .r nor of lot No, one hundred 145. forty-fiv-

thence wutwardly along the southern line of
said lut No. 145 one hundred 110. ten feet, more

Co,inventor could have thought seriously ling It then!"
Gounod sans and accompanied him ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and all

of making cannon balls of it. After so
self and so deeply affected poor Papa Lake Drummond Transportationunsatisfactory an Interview the emper

points North and West and at Greens-
boro for Through Tourist Sleeper for
California points anil for all Florida

Plerson that with tears be pressed him or U' is to t he eastern line of lot No. one hundred
15ti. Kfiy-tti- thence southwardly along the eastor probably did not think that It would

In his arms and exclaimed: ern line of ot Nob, l6and 156 fifty 65, feet
mui t; ur less to ( lie northern line of lot No. 147:JCtSSSSSZI "Oh, my dear boy! Henceforth they points.be civil to leave me Immediately, so ne

asked me If I took much Interest In
may say what they like, but a mu Through Parlor Car for Asheville thetu-- euKtwtvrdly along the northern line of said

military matters. I answered that I
lot ivo. L7 uue hundred 110. ten feet more or lesssician you shall be and nothing else."-- - leaves Goldsuoro at (A a m, Kaleigh

did not any more than, civilians usual to the point of beginning on Ash street. It beFrom the German. 8:35 a m, arrives Asheville 7:40 p m.ly do.MEADOWS MEAL ing the same land conveyed by R, O'Hara to said
Gem " A. Brown and Mary E. Brown by deedmaking close connection with the Caro"I was at that time residing very

lina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10 dated April 13; I9II. and recorded in the publicnear the Palace of Industry. The next
records in the otfee of Register ot Deeds for saida m, following day after leaving Ralmorning T went over before breakfast
Cravm county in book No. 186 folio 275, toeigh, with close connection for all points which reference ia hereby made.for the purpose of getting Information

upon the subject which bad so puzzled Tlii lili. day of November 1911.

R. O'HARA.the emperor. I went directly to the
North and North-Wes- t.

Pullman for leaves
Raleigh 2:30 -- a rn, arrives Greensboro
6:30 a m, making close connection at

India rubber exhibit, and. sure enough Mortgagee,

Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement.

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build,
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec,

J. B. Baxter, Supt.

found the balls there Just ns they

IT STARTLED THE WORLD

when the astounding claims were first
made for Bucklen's Arnica Salve, but
forty years of wonderful cures have
proved them true, and everywhere it is
now known as the bett salve on earth
for Burns, Boils, Scalds, Sores, Cuts,
Bruises, Sprains, bwelling-t- , Eczema,
Chapped hand?, Fever Sores and Piles.
Only 25c. at all Druggists.

John Sharp Williams was hurt in a
runaway accident at Yazoo City, Miss.

OAT had been described to me. It was tor

FEED
, RUST S

rEOOF

burt'd

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.Gireonsboro for all poims North, South,
early for me to expect to see the mar.

East and West. This car is handled
In charge, but there was a person in

bis place. 1 asked what In the world By virtue of power of sal contained In twoon train No: 111 leaving Goldsboro at
cerlain mortgage lecls executed to the under10:45 p rn.he expected to do with India rubhe inpd liv J. T. Harris, one of which is dated the
3rd, day of March, 1910, and recorded in book ofIf you desire any information, pleasecannon balls. '

call. We are here to furnish informaThey are not cannon balls, he an deeds No. 174. page 586. in the office of the Re
tion as well as to sell lickels.ewered; tbev nr fnntlinlls!" " stei- of deeds of Craven conatr. and the other

dated 21st. day of January. 1911. and recorded in
book of deeds number 184, page 67. in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Craven county, theun

J. O. JONES,
T. P. A.

Kaleigh, N. C.

H. F. CARY,
G. P. A.

Washington, D. C. der si t?ned will on the 27th, day of November 1911Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
AND at the ccuit house door in Craven county at 12

On Helped the Other.
A lody was continually accusing he'

servant of extravagance without any
real cause. The servant always bore

this accusation patiently.
One day the servant Informed her

mistress that the coal had all been con

sullied. ThU was followed by the
usual remarks on the part of the mis

o'clock of said day. sell to the highest bidder for
J. T. WhitehuTst, Traffic Manager.

Norfolk Office Bell Phone 621.
Mrs. Louisa V. Tarkinginn, wife (if cash the following described lot of land: That

certain lot of land in that part of the City of NewMEill Booth Tarkin;ton, wiiii grunted an ah
solute divorce in ln nanopoiiH, Ind.A. Bonar Law succeeded A. J. Bai

four as Unionist leader of the British
Bern, N, C. commonly known aa Pavie town, and
beitv lot number seventy (70) according to the
plan cf said Pavietown. and being on the
went side of Bloomfield street in said Pavietown

tress, who finished up by saying:WW Commons. ..
"You evidently eat them." SOUTHERNTho next Jay the candles were all a plot of vhich Is recorded' in book 106. page

There is little danee- - from a cold or
frrnn an attack of the ni'ip except, wl.en
followed by pneumonia, nd tliis never
happens wh Chuml erlasn's ('ough
Remedy is used Thi i rt muly has won

gone. 385. in the office of the Register of Deeds of Cra-

ven county and being folly described in certain
contract between J. L. Hahn and the said J, T.

"Candles Rone!" said the mistress.DIRE DISTRESSJ. A. MEADOWS "Why, I bought half a pound only a RAILWAYHarris, which contract ta recorded ia book numits great repulation and extensive sale
by its remarkable cures of colds andfortnight ago."

ber Vi'J. page 473, in the office of the Register of
"Oh, well," rejoined the servant, who

Deeds of Craven county. This sale is made subgrip and can be rtlicd upon with im
plicit confidence. For ruin i y allIt Is Near at Hand to Hundreds could stand this sort of thing no longer,

EEOSESEE3 ject to a prior lien to J. L. Hahn for the balance
of the purchase money due from the said J. T.I can tell you where tbo candles have

HODTaEBN BAILrTAI BCHXDCLII
N, B. Thee figures are published

gone. I ate tnem to grease my mroni
so that I could swallow tbo conl inoiv
conveniently'," Pearson's Weekly. Kissing Etlict.

Harris to the said J. L. Hahn for the purchase of
he Haul land.

T, P. ASH FORD.
Mortgagee.

October 25th. I9II.

of New Bern Readers.

Don't neglect an aching Back.
Backache is the kidney's cry for help
Neglect harrying to their aid
Meant that urinary troubles follow

tor Information and re Bt tuarsjS'
She was fashionnhly dressed and

gave out the perfume of violets as the
NO. SI Leave Goldsboro, N. C, 8.41

brukemnn turned to help her up theA Mexican and his wife, of Va'ardena
quickly. steps of the train which was due toput 18 bandits to flight, killing five and

wounding three. leave. Turnlm: to ln-- maul, uhe said:Profit by a sufferer s experience.
Mrs. Lin'a Arthur, Sr., 628 W. Sec "Oh, I must kiss Ethel goodby!"

"Oh. eo on," said the fresh brake- -ond street, Washington, N. C., says;
man. "I'll kiss Ethel poodby."

a. m., tlirungh tralu with chair
car to Asheville, connecting at

Bait Durhum, for Oxford, Hen-Herte- a,

Keysvllle and Rlchmonl
a--at Dmlverslty for Chapel Hill;
at Greensboro for Charlotte and
all pulau touui, a.bu iu,
villa, Lynchburg, Charlottesville
Washington, and al) peiaU

"I suffered greatly from dull, nagging A BURGLAR'S AWFUL DEED

may not paralyze a home o completely

Restored Courag..
The southern lover was Impetnouf

eav. the sutlior of a book of remluis
tv:h-o- of eastern Virginia entitled
"Yi'ii niy Pays," aud tbe umlden wap

tliai'l and unused to passionate pro
po- - nls of in.irrlapre.

"Oh. lon't!" she Interrupted In a whls
per. "You frighten me dreadfully!"

Overcome hy contrition, the younp

backache. I could hardly get around at "No, you won't, either," came from
the woman. "That precious dog was
never kissed by a straneer In heras a mother s long illness. But urtimfs, and waa afraid to move on ac

Count of the knife-lik- e twinges in my whole life!" -- Youkera Statesman.
loins. My kidneys were weak and no

King's New Life Pills are a splendid
remedy for women. They gave me
wonderful bent fit in constipation and
female trouble," wrote Mrs, M. C.
Dun lap, of Leadill, Tenn. If ailing,
try them. 25c. at all Druggists.

doubt eaused all the trouble. I saw

The Best

Always Pays in The Long Run.
' , The average man when it comes to selecting a life insurance contract'

will take a' y, old thing that comes along. " Its a case of "marry in haste

and repent at leisure? Hundreds of thout nds of dollars have been

wasted and many famill left detitute right here in this very town by

such a foolish course. The UNION CENTRAL LIFE is the best com-

pany in America if the reports of various Stats Departments and Un-

biased statisticians count for anything, for excellent- - insurance at the

lowest possible cost to poliej holders. ; Gladly explained without the

least obligation on yourpart. ; , '

f::M 0; BOYD, Agent i

Real Estate, General Insurance. v ' Surety Bonds.

m:iu humbly apologized for his fervor,
snd a painful silence ensued. Tbe girlDoao's Kidney Pills advertised and get

NO. Ill ldve Goldsboro, 1.06 it. wlCASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

ting a box, 1 began their use. They re br.ke It at last.
lieved every symptom of my ' trouble "lioliert," she began, with a hopeful

Russia and Great Britain threaten smile. on t think Isiiull be so

tor Graeusboro, handles through
Pullman Raleigh, to Atlanta, cob
rite at Greensboro for all

pelnts north, south aad west

The Kind You Have Always Boughtand I am therefore pleased to recom
mend then;." (Statement given Janua frightened this time."

Bears thery 13, 1907.) ',,1 7:.:s

further encroachments upon-th- e Inde-

pendence of Persia.

"' "" 8lf Educated.
(Signature NO. Ill-Lea- ves Goldsboro 10.46 p m, CONFIRMED PROOF

On November 1910, when Mrs. Ar
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

."But don't you think you could learn
thur waa interviewed the laid: "1 am to lore me?' be Inquired of tbe beau-

tiful ' 'heiress.willing to confirm my former endorse

for Greensboro, bandies puiunaa
Raleigh , to Greensboro, eo
necta at Greensboro tor Char
lotte, Atlanta , New Orleaat,
Asheville, Knoxvtlle, in tm
Danvflla, Lynchbur, Charle4

ment of Doan't Kidney Pil s. They "Pa always eaid I was hard to
ROUTE OF THE

"NIGHT EXPRESS"

Schedule Effective Sept. 24, 1911
learn," the replied tantalizing!?.

"But 1 am not a book," be protested.
have been of tuch great benefit : to me
that I am alwaya glad to make their
merita known." .''"''"'.: v v'' ...

' "?Oh, I can read you all right," she
answered.-Pittsb- urg Dispatch. Tne following schedule figures pubFor tale by all dealers). Price SO

toevllle, Wathlagtoa, ui 4
olnu Bortk.

tar further InformatWn asV aaf

The Gulls and tho Dlsck Crickets.
When the Mormons (lrsl settled 1ft

Utah black crickets i.itue iu myriads
from the mountain und would have
destroyed the crops hud It not been
for the gulls that runic by hundreds
ind thousands from the surrounding
lakes. At that tlmo the settlers at
Salt Lake regarded t lie advent of the
birds as a heaven scut miracle, and
ever elnoe the giili has hern esteemed
almost as a sacred bird by the Mr
tnons. About the beet mid alfalfa

lished as information ONLY and areoeotau Foatar Mllbura Oo Buffalo, Lona.vlty.
not guaranteed."Longevity 1 I thould any longevity Southern ticket agent or addreaa tM

naertlgctadid ran In the family," said Mrs.

Saw Tork, sole ageata for the Cnlte
sHatea.

Remember the ae Doa'
aka m other. "".

Bprlgelnt. "Why, John wot tlx foot TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN
NORTH AND WEST BOUNDtwo. Bill was tlx foot four, and George

fields when they nre being Irrigated 12:30 a m, Daily-Ni- ght Express PullThe Seaboaid Air Line Railway at

H. F. CARY,
General Fattenger igeal,

Wathlngtoa, D. G, j
W. H. PARNELL,

Traveling Passenger Agent
Raleigh, N. CI

tbe guilt still collect and fi'od largely
on field mice that urc so destructive 9:30 a m, Daily for Norfolk, connects

bad more longevity, than any man 1

ever tee. He was six foot seven. 11 be

wat a foot'-Bxehn- ng.

, - '

Senator Smoot, ofUnh, predict d

tariff legislation during the next tet-tio- n

of Congress. ' ' ' '

to crops. Suoeess Msrotlne. tor an points north', and West,
ranor car service between Wash
ington and Norfolk.Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Petersburg, Va. all directors

. Test Fur Stutterer, ' ; '
A new method of voice control wat

tried by the lifelong stutterer. Is t
few lessons the Impediment In speech
wat overcome. '..:."That's One," said a candid friend.

Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and may 1:45 p m, Daily except Sunday for
. Washington, Belhaven, Greenville

Wilson and Raleigh. Parlor car Instead of Liquidbe taken with perfect safety by the
most delicate woman or the youngest
child. The old and feeble will also fin! between Washington and Kslelgh. Antiseptics Peroxide

IN ME PROPORTION CF SURPLUS fifiO UNDIVIDED

.
.." PROFITS 10 C1PIUL ' .', -

'

THE MTIONAL BANK
".. or new berne, n. c. ;

FIRST among the banks pf the .
City,

THIRD among the National Banks of

the State ; .''
'

And as it has Surplus snd Undivided Profits amounting to $106,000 and

CupiUl amounting to $100,COO, it has a place on the Nutional Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

l'r'ifitH eiml to or exceeding their Capital stock.

them a most suitable remeey for aiding 4:10 a m, Daily-Ni- ght Exprcst forVery Serious '
snd strengthening their wakend di"Now I wish you would take a bit of

advice. You talk aU right today, but Goldsboro.
9:15 a m, Dally for Goldsboro. ParlorJust keep a watch on yourself and tee It Is a very serious matter to ask

tor one medicine and have the

gestion and for regulating the bowels.
For sale by all dealers,

- The Hoyai nth.
how you talk this time next weeit.

many people are now uwpg

. Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder to be

dissolved In water at needed.
For all toilet and hyglenio naca It U

better and more economical, i

"You're .a wet blanket, all right," wrong one given you. For thia
reason we urge you In buying to Sturgeon are abundant In Russia,

car service.
6:35 p m, Daily for Goldsboro,

4A.kWl i. aevitili
EAST BOUND

92S am, Daily for Beaufort

where the fisheries are of great Value.be careful to get the ganuine , ,

The fleh la eaten when fresh, but it
chiefly smoked or suited. More than

6:35 p m, " Beaufort. Parlor10,000 flsb are sometimes cuught at aDLftt-D3A3SIl- T

..liver I.t'efidne

To cleanse and whiten the
" teeth, remove tartar and

prevent decay.
To disinfect the month, de-

stroy disease genua, and
purify the breath.

To keep artificial teeth and
brldnework clean, odorleu

car service. , ; ; .tingle fishing elation. The eggs are
removed In quantity from the ovarlet
and teparntnly prepared as caviar.

growled the "Whafe the
matter with next week?" V .

"We'll be la the full moon, ' then,"
eld bis friend. ' "It's a fact that

everybody who hat ever etuttered
tutters worse when the moon U full

than at any other time, TJntU you
get to you can talk smoothly then yot
can't count yourself really cured." '

The man with halting speech took
notice, as advised, and found, thnl
eeveral full moons waned before ) e

could control his speech at that time-Yor-

Tluws.

1:50 a m. Daily except Sunday for
uneniai. -

6:45 p m, Daily for Oriental,
t

s .'Tbe aununl vnluo of the Hussion stur
TO remove nicotine from the teeth and

nurifr f.ia breath after amok lng.For further Information or reservation
3t Pullman Sleeping Car apace, apply

geon fisheries, luclmllng tbe produc
tlon of IhIiikIiiss, or fish gelatin, It ee
tlmnteil at ?.",(Kl0,OO0. '.

The reputation of thia old, relit
tle medicine, for constipation, hv
digestion and liver trouble, ia Arm
ly eaiablished. It doee Dot imitate
other medicines. It ie better than
others, or It would not bo the "n

liver po')rr. with Jarger

To eradicate perspiration and body
o T. H. Bennett, T. A., New Bern, odors by spouse bathing. ,

Ttie best antifwptlo wash known.
Relieves and strengthi-n- t tlmd, wi-ul-

lnH;im'ieyi. Hen in sorcthront u outThe Clinical Congress ot Surgeons of W. W. CROXTON W. R. HUDSON,
lor'h America i lected olV.oert in Phil- G. P. A. C i l t


